5 Powerful Natural Anti-lnflamm t, ries

i

Boswellia S eratta: Boswellia seratta is also known as frankincense. Extracts of Boswellia serrata have been
clinically studied for osteoarthritis and joint function, particularly for osteoarthritis of the knee. Positive effects of
Boswellia in some chronic inflammatory diseases including rheumatoid arthritis, bronchial asthma, osteoarthritis,
ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease have been reported due to its potent analgesic, anti-arthritic, anti-proliferative
and anti-inflammatory effects that can reduce the pain and inflammation ofjoints.

Be Active Again
...Live Pain Free
This amazing cream gives hours of pain relief right
where you need it most! Made ,vith 7 po,verful
Essential Oils that penetrate all the way down to
the source of the pain. Many people report complete
pain relief within just a few minutes.
Simply apply on the area of pain 2 to 4 times a day
depending on the pain at first. As the healing
process penetrates you will be able to reduce the
application.
At night apply a small amount on the bottom of
your feet. The feet have an abundance of receptors
to the body and ThermaMax" ,vill
go into the entire body in 20 plus
minutes, going down 7 layers of
the skin and oxygenate the blood
cells resulting in better circulation
and healing.

ThermaMax™ Healing Properties :
• Anti- Itch • Antibacterial
• Antifungal • Anti- lnfla=ation
• Anti Muscular Spasms

Curcumin: Turmeric is a powerful spice used widely in India both for its taste-enhancing aspects and its ability
to heal. This connection between turmeric and arthritis exists thanks to one active compound in turmeric known
as curcumin. This compound possesses anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic properties, allowing it to be used as
an effective natural arthritis treatment. Curcumin 's ability to inhibit several enzymes involved in the onset of
inflammation, including cyclooxygenase-2, or COX-2, makes turmeric rank #1 among any natural arthritis
treatment. Since curcumin can suppress the enzyme COX-2, the production of prostaglanclins - compounds that
trigger inflammation and cause swelling and pam • is reduced. This makes curcumin a natural COX-2 inhibitor
and because it has no known side effects it is a much safer choice than Celebrex which is a drug similar to the
problematic VioxxTM_
Arnica: Amica is a plant found in the mountainous areas of the United States and is great for bruises, sprains,
soreness, swelling, and for the relief of arthritis, j oint pain and muscle pain.
Elderberry: Elderberry, also called elder flower, is native to Europe, but have been naturalized to the Americas,
and have a long history of medicinal use, particularly in England, where it is commonly used to make elderberry
wine and pies, and was once referred to as "nature's medicine chest." Elderberry has compounds called
anthocyanins, which have an anti-inflammatory effect, thus reducing aches and pains.
White Willow Bark: White willow has been used to combat fevers and pain for thousands of years. Willow bark
may be the oldest herb known to treat pain and inflammation... the oldest recorded use is by Chinese physicians
in 500 B.C. The inner bark of the white willow tree contains salicin, which is changed to salicylic acid in the
body. The compound in aspirin, acetylsalicylic acid, is derived from salicylic acid. Herbalists use white willow
much the same as aspirin to reduce fevers, pain, and inflammation in conditions such as arthritis. \Vhite willow
works slower but lasts longer than aspirin and has no gastronomic side effects due to the large amounts of tannins
that protect the stomach.
DRUG FACTS
Active Ingredients:

Purpose:

Menlhol 10% • Camphor 3%

Pain Reliever, Antipn,ritic, An"'1hetic

Use•• For tem~orory relief of aches and pains al muscles and joinb due lo • orlhritis • muscle strains • bockoche • •proin
• knee poin •

ip pain • con help di,troct pain.

Warnings: For external v.., only. K;;"li out of reoch of children. u.., only as directed . Cem:iin per,ons con develop allergic
reaction, to ingredienb in !his product. ,ymptom bei~ treated doe, not ,vb>ide or ii redo&,, irritation, swelling, P.Oin or
olher symptom dew,lop or incr~ di,conlinue use o consvh a doctor. Do not tightly wrap or bondage or use other
ropiool preparation, or heating

. II pregnant or locloting, conwh a doctor before use.

Directions: Adult and Children 12 ~rs ond o lder: Apply generous layer lo the offecled oreo not mo<e than 3 lo 4
time, doi~ Children under 12 year• of oge: consult a doclor
Other Information; Srore ot room temperature - ovoid excessive heat.

lnacti- Ingredients: ominomethylproponol omico extract, boswellio exlrod, cassia oil, capsicum, ~ alcohol,
clove oil, disodivm EDTA, elderberry e><trod, eihylhe~lya,rin, evcoly~• oil, g 1Y!'8'yl stec,role, hys~ o i , isopropyl
polmitote, lavender oil, peT,rmint oi~ phenoxyetho , potassium $Or le, propylene glycol, ,teoryl alcohol, tea tree
oil, thymol, turmeric, woter whtte w low bor~ exlrod.
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